Kachin State
Sayarma Mary Seng Mai
Pyinnya Taga Academy
No.88, Sanpya Tet Gon Qtr,
Myitkyina, Kachin State
Ph- 09-400 025 845
Email- marysengmai209@gmail.com

Kayah State
Sayar Nyi Nyi Tun
Youth Life Formation Center
No.52, Khun Li St, Naung Yah (b),
Loikaw 09011
Ph- 09-428 000 856
Email- ylfc.edu@gmail.com

Karen State
Sayarma Nan Aye Aye Mon
Gateway Learning Center
Gabana Hotel သားကြီး ကြီး၊
Ph- 09-788 222 482
Email- liavemon@gmail.com

Sayar Saw Myo Zaw
Education Gathering Group (EGG)
Academy
4/760 In Gon St, No (4) Qtr,
Hpa-an
Ph- 09-790 567 731
Email- hpaanegg.edu@gmail.com

Chin State
Sayar Van Sui Thang
Zion Baptist Church Learning Center
New Bazar/428, Ni Kwal Street (Thida St)
Hahka, Chin State
Ph- 09-400 303 494
Email- samuelthang73@gmail.com

Sayar Peter Ram Tin Thang
Chin Institute of Social Science
C/56 Bogyoke Road, Cinmual Block,
Falam, Chin State
Ph- 09-459 595 353
Email- peteralmodad@gmail.com

Mon State
Sayarma Yee Yee Cho
Ramonnna Land English Language Center
Dartumarlar Monastic School
Ph- 09-425 298 134
Email- veeyeecho09@gmail.com

Sayarma Mi Hlaing Non
Mon National Education Committee
MNEC Office 79/B, Shinsawpu 18th
Street, Taungwine/Zaygyo, Mawlamyaing
Ph-09-425 293 918
Email- hlaingnonedu@gmail.com

Sayar Aung Ko Ko Oo
Ye English Center
Front of BEHS 1, Yan Myo Aung Qtr.
Ye Township.
Ph-09- 455 895 050
Email- phay.thar@gmail.com

Rakhine State
Sayarma Su Mon Phro
Center for Education, Art and Literature
Saka(3), Site Kae Rd, Mrotu Gree Ward,
Sittwe
Ph- 09-254 301 824
Email- nitaukkray.rice@gmail.com

Sayar Han Ko Lin
Sky Youth Racecourse Center
No. 83, 3rd floor, Monastery Street
Rakhine Pite Site Qtr, Kyaukphyu,
Rakhine State.
Ph- 09-260 643 010
Email- hankolinn.kpu@gmail.com

Shan State
Sayar Aik Moon Saik (Northern Shan State)
Northern San Kachin Baptist Convention
No. (15), Bhuhar, Nal Myae (1),
Qtr (1), Lashio
Email- aikmoonsaik@gmail.com
### Mandalay Region

**Sayar Sam Yung (Northern Shan State)**  
SaJaNa  
Qtr(5), Kachin Bible School Compound, Kutkhine, Northern Shan State  
Ph- 09-777 255 842  
Email- Samuel.yung94@gmail.com

**Sayarma Cynthia (Eastern Shan State)**  
KLC Learning Center  
No.5, Naug Htte, Qtr (3), Air Port Rd, Kyaing Tong, Shan State  
Ph- 09-458 030 188  
Email- cynthiateddy@gmail.com

**Sayarma Hnin Nu Nu Lwin (Southern Shan State)**  
Norwegian Refugee Council  
Nya/76,San Pya Lane (2), Nyaung Phyu Sakan Quarter, Taunggyi, Shan State  
Ph- 09-794 579 431/09-964 499 991  
Email- yuki.snow.1000@gmail.com

### Sagaing Region

**Sayar Kyi Thar Nyein (Southern Shan State)**  
Nay Thar Monastic School  
Bo Gyoke St, Nay Thar Monastic School, Nay Thar Library, Kalay, Sagaing Division  
Ph- 09-440 145 158  
Email- jimmgmg@gmail.com

**Mr. Lun Neh (Bago Region)**  
Multipurpose Mission Center  
Myanmar KuKi Baptist Convention, Myenigone, Homalin, Sagaing Division  
Ph- 09 42008 6122  
Email- lunneh.kcba@gmail.com

**Dr. Saw Nay Gaw Htoo (Ayeyawaddy Region)**  
Shwe Pyi Soe San Private High School Homalin, Sagaing Division  
Ph- 09 254 403 146  
Email- drsawmayangawtoospss@gmail.com

### Bago Region

**Sayarma Khin Aye Han (Ayeyawaddy Region)**  
Thabyay Education Foundation (Mandalay)  
Angle of 26th and 75 St, YWCA Office, Mandalay  
Ph- 09-259 171 511  
Email- khinayehan@thabyay.org

**Sayarma Poe Ei Zar (Ayeyawaddy Region)**  
Maubin Community Development Center No.396, Yaelae Rd, (7) ward, Maubin Tsp, Ayeyawaddy Region  
Ph- 09-796 324 291/09-252 641 241  
Email- poepoe588@gmail.com

**Sayar Saw Aung Hein (April) (Tanintharye Region)**  
Tanintharye Friends RCM School Compound U Kyaw Yin St Qtr, Dawei  
Ph- 09-442 164 742  
Email- sawaunghein12@gmail.com

**Sayarma Naw Chris Sah Paw Lwin (Bago Region)**  
YWCA of Taungoo PaKu Mission Compound, Near No. (5) B.E.H School, Myo Gyi, Taungoo  
Ph- 09- 428 015 471  
Email- chrissahpaw@gmail.com

---

**Sayarma Naw Sah Blute (Ayewarwaddy Region)**  
YWCA (Pathein) No.2174, Bo Ka Naung St, Pathein YWCA Office, Pathein  
Ph- 09-421 719 330  
Email- urividson@gmail.com
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Sayarma Naw Thin Thin Soe
Professional Youth Learning Center
Kyaut Kyi Township, Taungoo District,
Bago Division
Ph- 09-96 7 126 455
Email- d.dee.d246@gmail.com

Thailand-Myanmar Border
Ms. Cleo
The Curriculum Project
5/1 Ratuthid Road, Soi 3, Mae Sot,
Tak-63110, Thailand
Ph- +66 (0) 55534731
Email- cleo.cp@thabyay.org

China-Myanmar Border
Sayarma Narying Lu Awn
Mai Ja Yang College
Ph- 09 784 126 397(Myanmar)
Ph- +86 15287220072(China)
Email- veronicalu@gmail.com

Yangon Region
Sayar Pau Lun
Leadership Development Program Dept.
143, Min Ye Kyaw Swa Road,
Lanmadaw Township, Yangon
Ph- 09-73127605
Email- mbc.ldpd@gmail.com

Sayarma Sar Blut Wah
Karen Baptist Convention
143, Min Ye Kyaw Swa Road,
Lanmadaw Township, Yangon
Ph- 09- 250 669 492
Email- muwahpoe@gmail.com

Kant Kaw Education Center
Naw Aye Nyein Soe
Kant Kaw Education Center
Thabyay Education Foundation
No.60 Hlaing Myint Moh 2nd Street, Kan
Road, Hlaing Township, Yangon
Ph- 09- 264 680 300/311 Ext.203
Email- ayenyeinsoe@thabyay.org

Test Date- 11.8.2018(3:00pm)